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aerved," in the words of onel who, notwithataDctiDg his disesteem 
of the theory of final cauaea, could not yet deny the importaDce 
or our science," let it be observed. thAt there be two principal 
duiiee and servicee, besides ornament and ill1lltration, which phi
losophy and human leaming do perform. to faith and religioD. 
The one, because they are an e1Fectual inducement to the eul
tatioD of the glory of God; for 88 the Psalms and other Scrip
turea do often invite us to coDSider and magnify the great and 
wonderful works of God, so if we should rest only in the contem
plation of the exterior of them, 88 they first offer themselves to 
onr senses, we should do a like injury unto the majesty of God. 
as if we should judge or construe the store of some excellent 
jeweller, by that only which is set ont towud the street in his 
ebop. The other, because they miniater a s~ help and pre
aervative agaiDSt unbelief and error; for our Saviour aaith, • you 
en', not knowing the Scriptures nor the power of God j' layiDg 
before DS two boob or volumes to study, if we will be seoured. 
from error; first the Scriptures revealing the will of God, aacl 
then the creatures expressing his power; whereof the latter ia a 
key unto the former, not ouly openiug our understanding to con
ceive the true sense of the Scriptures, by the general notions of 
reason and rules ofspeeeh, but chiefly opeDiug our belief, in draw
ing us into a due meditation of the omnipoteocy of God, whioh 
is chiefly signed and engraven upon his works." 

ARTICLE III. 

LIFE, CHARACTER, WRITINGS, DOCTRINES .AND INFLUENCE 
OF CONFUCIUS. 

By Ba". Ira Tnq,lormadyllluioDary III ChlDa. 

As that great nation, which has from the earliest ages, occu
pied the eastern part of Asia, is becoming more and more an ob
ject of admiration and interest to us, it is Datural to inquire fDMt 
we ita pecuJiLuitiu, and by wlaat proceu did it come to poaeu tIaem.. 
Ita, greatness, recluseness and singularity, conspire to awaken 
our curiosity and attract our attention. This curiosity and inte-

1 Lord Bacon. AdYancement of Learninr, Book I. 
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real it ia well to cberiab. We abonld have little reuoD to laugh 
at the IOnl of Han for supposing that China is .. all under hefty. 
en," ifwe, in the plenti~de of oar knowledge, Ihonld practically 
and habitually regud it as one of the Ie. important nations of 
the earth. Our error would be more unpardonable, and of more 
injurious tendency, than theira. It includel probably one tbird 
of the great family, of which we and they are, in CODlIDOD, mem
bers, and for the well-being of the whole of which 'We shonld 
cue. 

To the welfare of this great family, the Chinese have contrib
uted perhaps more largely than is generally suppoeed. II the., 
had sent to Wt"ltera natiOll8 nothing but their ,., oar debt to 
them would not have been Imall. How many tbe pleasant boars 
it has made around the tables of the rich and the poor, the leamed 
and the ignorant. Bow different the social visits of our female 
ancestry, and of our own mothers and sisters too, tiom what they 
would have been, bad the Itupifying ale, or the maddening punoh 
paned around their eircl8fll, inltead of the mildly cheering beve
IIIge which China gave them. 

Silk, which is acknowledged to be of Chinese havention, hu 
had not a little to do in refining the manners and cherishiD! the 
iDdllltry and ingenuity of the western world. 

The mDDufactnre of white earthern ware, fbr the ftr8t knowl
edge of which we are indebted to the Chill .... has also doae 
mnch to iDCl'eUe our comforts, and improve oar sentiments .. 
weD as oar habita. But for the Chin8le, we should, for aupt 
we know, have been uaing brown earthen to lbia day. 

And not to dwell on many things of less importance that China 
has dODe for UI, it ia worthy of notice and remembrance, that the 
art of printing, gunpowder and 'the mariaer'1 compass, which 
have wrought lach general and bene8cent changes in the condi
tion of aationa and the state of socrety here, made their appear
ance in Europe lOOn after Marco Polo had published his travela 
in China, where they were all in use. 

The Chinele have more peculiarities than any other portion of 
the hulBUl fiunily, except, perhaps, the Japanese, who are 
probably much like them. Savage and barbaroU8 people oaa
DOt have 80 many, for they have 1881 in which it i. possible to 
be peealiar; and all the other civilized nationa of the earth bave 
aerted an _milating idaenoe upon each other; bat the Chi-
8888 are a civiliHd people, whose cl:wacter, condition and habit. 
have not been aEected, in any appreciable degree, by any other 
civilized people. 
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Many as are their peculiarities, the most importaDt of them may 
be traced to the in8uence of one man. Be who understands 
what ~ was, and what were his doctrines i and how per
vading and commanding has been, and 'still is, their influence oD. 
the minds of the Chinese, cannot fail to have a pretty correct 
idea ofwhat tINy are. Their minds are ron in the mould that he 
formed for them i and they endeavor to conform their civil, IIOcial 
and domestic habits to the instructions which he bequeathed to 
them. 

or this remarkable man I plOp<*e to give a brief aooount in 
the present Article. I do it as the best means of acquainting my 
readera with the most important peculiaritiel of the Chinese. 

Confucius, the great philosopher and teacher of the Chinese, 
was born in the north-east part of China. in the year B. C. 662-
His father, who was a man of high rank, died when Confucius was 
but three years old. Although his anceltors had, for six genera
tions, held office in their native State, the family was so poor that 
he wal obliged to work for its support during hil early youth. He 
applied himself to Itudy, as soon as practicable, and made rapid 
progress in the knowledge of the ancient recorda, which were 
engraved on pieces ot bamboo. His abilities, acquirements and 
good character, soon became known at Court i and at the early 
age of twenty years, he was appointed to an important office in 
his native country, Loo. This independent State was not 10 

large. as is anyone of the eighteen provinces which nuw com
pote the Chinese. empire. 

During the next thirty years he held several offices in that, 
and neighboring States, but did not remain long in any of them. 
While he sought for office as a means of usefulness, he likewise 
studied and visited celebrated teachers to increase his knowl
edge, and travelled to seek opportunity for the promulgation of 
his doctrine.. But he found it difficult to persuade any of the 
princes whom he visited, to adopt, for any considerable time, 
the roles of conduct he proposed i and after many disappoint
ments, he returned, at the age ot fifty, to hi. native country. and 
retired to private life, that he might collect and compile several 
important worka, in which he could embody the precepts and ex
amples of some ancient princes. whom he desired the people, 
and especially the princes. of his own and future age •• to imitate 
and obey. In a few years he was called from his .eclulion and 
made govemor of a province. and afterwards prime minister. In 
thiI office he exerted himselC very succellfully. and in three 
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years produced such a reformation, that a neighboriDg State be
came alarmed at the iucreasing prosperity of Loo, and by strata
gem seduced the prince and most of his officers from attention to 
their duties, which 10 disgusted Confucius, that he resigned his 
office, and again withdrew from public life. 

Encouraged by the successful beginning made here, and 
hoping to carry out his plans of reformation more thoroughly in 
lOme other State, he 1000 went abroad again, and offered his .er
vices to several princes i but they either felt unwilling to adopt 
his rigid roles of mOlality and close attention to their duties, and 
rejected his offers; or lOOn became weary of them, and dismis
aed him flOm their employment 

Thus thwarted every where in his endeavors to get his d0c
trines put in practice, he retired finally to his native State, and 
spent the remainder of his life in completing his writings, and 
preparing his disciples, who had now become numerous, to hand 
down his doctrines to future ages. As he approached the close 
or life, he lamented the degeneracy of die times in which he 
lived, and the rejection of those doctrines, the reception of which, 
he felt assured, would have given plOSperity and happiness to 
his country and the world. .. I am no longer useful on the earth," 
said he. .. it is necessary that I should lea.ve it" He died at the 
age of seventy.three, in the year B. C. 479. 

Confucius seems to have arisen in ClUna at the stage of its 
progress, in wlUch tradition had 10 multiplied the facts that were 
worth remembering, and the experience and observation of suc
cessive genera.tions had 10 accumulated knowledge which ought 
to be preserved, that a ct11WpiIer was needed i and he seems to 
have possessed, in a degree rarely seen among men, both ability 
and disposition to be a teacher of his own and succeeding ages. 
He gave himself to his two·fold work with zeal, and even en
thusiasm: 

How much aid he derived from IUs predece8lOrs, it is now im
possible to determine. He has 10 mingled his own sayings with 
theirs, that DO one can tell what are his and what theirs. The first 
empelOrs in the long list of China's rulers, are evidently fabulous 
eha.racters. Even Yaou, who, with his immediate successors, 
Shun and Yu, figures largely in the books of Confucius, is said 
to have begun to reign in the year B. C. 2337, ninety years be
fore the buildiug of Babel. It is probable that Confucius used 
these names, which may have belonged to princes that lived a 
few centuries before his own time, to give greater weight to the 
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iDetroctions which be wished to inoolcate upon the minds of hil 
eontemporariee; and consequently, that moet tbat is excellent in 
his writings, is bis OWD. However this may have been, it is no 
amall praise, to say of him that he was capable either of origina
ting, or appreciating, such doctrines as he gave to his countrymen, 
and had a disposition to devote bis life to .the promulgation of 
them. The object of his life, so far as we have the means of 
knowing it, was to do good, and this was the aim, and in no small 
degree, the tendency of his writings. 

His followers describe him as temperate, industrious, kind to 
his inferio .. , respectful to eqnals aud superiors, and say tbat he 
exhibiLed a faultless propriety of behavior, in all the relations he 
lnatained to his fellow-men, and in all the various stabons he 0c

cupied in the diJl'erent periods of his life: that be II was mild. 
bot firm i majeatic, but not bareh; grave, bot pleuant." They 
188 00 wrong in him; but he was not entirely blind to his own 
defects, and repeatedly coufessed them. II To be like a sage, or 
a purely benevolent man, how dare I presume !" .. To ahibit in 
my own person the superior maD, I have not yet attained." 
" There are four things pnwtised by the superior man, not ODe of 
which Kung (that is Kong foo tsze, or Confucius) is yet able to 
do i what I require of a BOD, in serving a father 1 am not able .. 
do; what I require of a minister, in serving a prince I cannot do ; 
what I require of a younger brother, in serYiDg an elder brother 
I cannot do; what I require of a friend, I cannot first bestoW.'" 

His condoct, both in private and in public, was in general exem
plary. He was dOl1btless one of the most moral of the heathen. 
Tbe only recorded exceptions to the moral rectitude of his life 
are that on one OccasiOD he was guilty of lying, whicb, bowever, 
his followe .. do not censure; and that he divorced his wife, for 
doing whicb no other reason is assigned, than his II desire to a6-
quire wisdom in retirement." 

His admire .. praise him .s bumble and free from ambition and 
every form of selfisbness. His readiness to resign bis office as 
prime minister, when be thought he could not be useful in it, is 
adduced as proof ot his freedom from those passions. Nevertbe
lell he appeB18 to us to bave been a proud and ambitious man. 
His ambition, bowever, was for something nobler than mere dem
agogues and aspirants for office and emolument ever aim at. 
There was much of patriotism, and even philanthropy mingled 

J In thi. quotation, u I .ball aJlO in olben, I give nearll a literal tren .... 
tioD, 10, the.ue ohbowin, the .t1le of the on,iul. 
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114'.] -with it. He euraeetly aousht o8lae, bat it was that he micht be 
the more useful. He ardelltly desired the proeperity and happl
Dess or his eCJIIIDtry, sad ... deeply «riend at the vieioasne&8 at 
ita mlera, and the eM it had produt'led or perpetuated. Be..,.. 
eel for a refOrmation, and belieyed that it might be efFected by 
the doctriaes he taapt. To tm. beUef he wu 1ItMD8IY, e.
eDthasia8tieally attached. All hie diaappoiatmen.. coald ... 
change it. It coatrolled hit whole life. 

Religion formed scarcely any appreciable pert of hia charaoter. 
Dis real praiee is that he wu a moral ad political philosopher 
aad refbnner, and ambido .. to do pod; ad thongh, like the 
Nat of mea, BOt without faalts, hia memory may wen be 18 ..... 

Ity his eoaatfJDlen; aad if we oompare him ODly with other 
teachers aaaided by iDspir&tioa, W8 may lee IIIIIIlJ' aood ...... 
why Pope, in his .. Temple or he," 8boold _y, 

.. Saperior aDd a10ae CoDftaciu noect. 
Who .... 11& dlai ueftal8CW_1o be poel." 

There are Dine boob whieh the Chinese speak or as the worb 
or Confaciu. They are ealled the" Ponr books," and the .. Pi" 
daasics." Only one of them was written entirely by ContOcia& 
The four boob were eompiled and composed by his diseiplee. 
bot as they contain some fragmeilts written by him, and a Iarp 
portion of them consists of his sayings, and their doctrines are 
wholly ContbeiaD, it is n~ without propriety that they are called 
Ids works. Foar of the five classics are coneetioDS of the writ· 
ings and traditions of tOrmer ages, compiled and enlarged by 
Coftt\tcius; and ODe was written by him. 

The ~ boob are, IMIming.for tJduIl.,1M medium, .DW:pe., 
aad~. ~.for arlultI is a short treatise, containi .. 
less than 2GOO words. Its aim is, to point out the way to become 
perreec in peraonal, domestic, social and political virtae. 'n.e 
theory of Coafbcius, as deYeloped here and elsewhere, is, first re
form Y01lraelr; thea ,oa ean easily reform yonr family, then a 
district, thea a plOYinee, and then an empire. The Due fIWtIiaM 
professes to teach, what riglrt character and right conduct are, 
&Dd ho1V they may be attained. Mach of it is obsenre, bomhB. 
tie and fancilDl, asen'bing to Confucius, and to the mperior ma, 
whoever he may be, qnalities which do not pertain to h1llD8D •• 
tare, and oIwbieh it may be dOltbted whether the writer bimaeIt 
had any very clear ideas. The ~ life mere ICIapi or COlt
e 'hM betweIm CoafbeiD and otber& 'ftey _ to have 
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been spoken at dif'ereDt periods of his life; and are recorded ill 
auch a manner that this book has been called .. the ChineBe Boa
well." Various incidents of hialife, and de.eriptiODB of his dreM. 
deportment, habits, ete. are intermingled with them. There are 
many good remarks in them, and they show mJlch knowledge of 
lauman natore. and great skill in adapting his instructions to the 
ftDona capacities ancidispoeitions or his ditIclp1ee. .MefIciuI COD
tains nothing which it is important to our preseDt purpose to no
tice. 

The five claasica are, Song cIauit:, Book cIauit:, CIuuwe claaic, 
~ ~, and ~ tIIIIl.Aultmtn. The Song 
tlauic is a collection of ancient ode.. A large portion or them 
ale historical, BOme amatory, and a few re1i«i0na. Confucius was 
accustomed to make quotations from them in coDvereation, and 
his followers 'often select moitoee from them for the chapters of 
their books. They are highly esteemed by the Chinese, but Eu
ropeans find little poetry to admire in them. One rea80D of this 
difference of opinion doubtless is, that no foreigner can appreciate 
80 fully as the Chinese do, the beauties of composition in their 
language. The very nice discrimination of sounds to which they 
are accustomed from their infancy, naturally imparts a charm to 
their more highly finished poetry, to which a foreigner must re
main a stranger. Their poetry, if I may presume to speak from 
a very limited acquaintance with it, is strikingly similar to that 
of the Hebrews, as exhibited in the Psalms and Proverbs. ,An
tithesis and parallelism, together with curious and often beautiful 
similes, and a most .accurate arrangement of words in respect to 
BOund, appear to constitute its most remarkable characteristics. 

The Book claIsic is a collection of historical dialogues, and was 
designed to give a history of China from the time of Yaou. near
ly to that of Confucius. The principal speakers are the three 
auccessive emperors, Yaou, Shun and Yu. Thia book contains 
clearer intimations of the knowledge of the Almighty and refer
epee to his authority, than more modem Chinese books do. The 
style is even more concise than that of the other books of Con
fucius; and learned Chinese often differ in their interpretation of 
iL Its obscurity is supposed to be increased by the loss of a con
siderable part of it, said to have been caused by the buming of 
books by Whang-te, the builder of the great wall, who ordered. 
that all books should be destroyed, that there might be no record 
of men greater than bimsel£ 

The ChontJe c1aaic is a symbolical descriptioIJ. of the chug_ 
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in the _IODII of the year, and in the tUlimal aocl vegetable worlcil 
By different collocations of the symbols used in this book, it it 
suppoeed that thinp put, present and fnture may all be known. 
It containa a theory of the creation, in which Y""II and yifI, the 
male and female principles, are supposed to be creative and ope
Jative powelll, which pervade all things, and continue their exis
tence. Confucius bilDlelC considered it difficult to understand 
this book; and doubtleu said truly, when he remarlled. that if 
anyone could undellltand it, he could know all thins-. 

The PrrIpNt, ~ is a book of rites and forms of eti
quette. By its rules Confucius wisbed to regulate all the actio_ 
of lDen; even to their walking an6 sitting. their eating and aleep
ing, their laughing and weeping. It is larger than either of hie 
otber works, and contains a very full discuStlion of the subject to 
wbich it relates; giving reasons tbr the rulea it prescribes. and 
sbowing the importance of their being carefully obaerved in prac
tice. 

'l1le 6)J""" tlIId .".". is 10 named. beeanse it \V&I begun ill 
the former and fiDished in the laUer. It is a dry historical work, 
and seems to have been written as a continoation of tbe book 
classic, taking up the thread of history where that book left. it, 
and following it dowa to the historian'. own time. 

These 6 .. cluaica are the oldeet books extant in ChiDL eo.
lucins doubtleea embodied in tbem nearly all that ..... valnable 
in tbe records that then emted. By compiling and compoeing 
them, he became at once the father of Chinese history, poetry 
and philoeophy; the Herodotus, the Homer. and the .Aristotle 
and Plato of the Cbineae; for his philosophy is practical like that 
of the former. yet as theOretical as that of the latter. • 

Confucius taught that men are teatwally virtuous. Their vices 
be attributed chieily to ignorance and bad example. Conse
quently he believed that it would not be very di8lcalt to restore 
them to the practice of virtue. Accordingly he said. probably to 
_me prince: .. When you youlIIelC are right, if you do not com
mand. the people will do rightly; bat when yoo are not right, tho. you command. they will not obey." And again ... Desire 
them to be good, and the people will be good." Hi. fiLvorite the
ory has been already noticed. He tanght that if a ruler wowd 
pern himselC and set a good example, that example would be 
the means of reforming his ministe,., and through them and thoee 
iJdlueaced. by them, his whole COUDtry; ad that if a lingle coun
try were tbua reformed, surrounding countries would IOOD 'Ilbmit 
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-• thia muou nder. aDd he wouW beeotne • UDi~e_ em
peror. 

The good example, by which he upected aach ooaqneeta over 
aen', IDiDd8 aad hearte to be eJfected, consista in propriety of 
ceadDct ill III situations, and in re,poet to all tbe aBaiI'S of life. 
Be· aoeordingly inBiJted. much on ceremonial politeDeu. 'nle. 
IIOieDce of etiquette was with him the most important part of po
lilieal science; and the practice of it, the most important requi
site in the ruler and the ruled. Still he taught that rectitude is 
a part-of propriety, and tbat rectitude eould be u~ to pro
eeed ooly from a right heart. To exhibit at once some featares 
of his style of writiag, and of.his doctrines, the following dose 
laD.lation of a part of the second pate of the ~ .for 
.... is inserted. 

II The omenta, who wished to iliu.vate virtue to all UDder 
beaven, fint promoted good order in their own provinces. They 
who wished to promote good order in their own provinces, irat 
NgUlated their own famDies. They who wished to regulate their 
own flunilies. first became virtuous themselYe8. They who 
wished to become themselves viriuoas, first rectified their hearts. 
They who wished to reetif'y their hearts, &ret purified their mo. 
tives. They who wished to purify their motives, &rat perfected 
"ir bowledge. Perfecting knowledge depeods ell inveatiga
tiog tbinp. Thinp being investigated, bowledge is perfected. 
Xaowledge being perfected, motivet aN purified. Motives be. 
iBg poriied, the heart becomes righL The heart beiDg right. 
penon. themselvet become virtuou.. Them.elvel being virtu
OIlS. their familiel are regulated. Their families being regnJated, 
the Dation is governed. The nation being govemed, all onder 
heaven is at peace. From heaven', BOD (the emperor) to the 
4OIIUDOD people, all should regard the cultivation of personal vir
Ul. as the root" 

One of the !re&tellt defects in hi. theory, teachingI and pra& 
.aee, as a moral aoel political reformer, was his neglect and abIIIe 
01 the female leX. Although he attaches great importance to the 
Nlatious 01' mea to each other in the family,lOCiety ead the 
S&ete, end giYe. very protODged and miDute directions re~ 
the duCie. of all the other relatioos; aDd though he calla marriap 
tile principal relation; yet he .. ys very littJ,e about the dutiu 
d it; aad what he does .y, relates almost exclusively to the cla· 
.. of 'he wife, and enjoins upon her implieit obedience to the 
will or her hat.band. II Be doet not sornple," IBPI.be Chise,. 
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lId.) -. BepoIiIlDly ... to tell ~ wm. ........... that tIaq 
IIaDcl in theloweat place in the Ieale of _tare. • WomaD • _ 
a he apat t' abe. 1111 iDferior. depe_at beiJag. ad Ii ... _y 
tor maa." 

Mr. Davi8, wboee" HiItory or ChiDa." ill two wlu ...... CODtIIi .. 
.... best accoaat or abat COIIJlVy eMily ..... ble to Americaa 
...... teUa WI that the moat nmarbble p"-. in the .. Fo.r 
~"ia the following: .. BeiDg ubd if lilly ODe WCIId coaI4 
_.,.... the oondoct moet fittiDg for 0DfI. whole life, be repliecl : 
• Will DOt the wOld .... HrVe'!' and be esplaiDa it by' Do ~to 
otbera a yOII would they.bouJd do onto JOL' .. PJobUly JIr. 
Davia would DOt have uecl 80 Deady the word8 of the pldea 
JUle, in makiDs his tranBla1ioa, if he had DeYer read them. Be 
live8 Coafuciu IDOI8 credit than he deaerv81. The ....... 
lilen1ly nasl.ted. is, .. What JOUR8If desire DOt, do DO& to JDeD." 

Tbia directioa of the sap is pod, bot it is ODly a aeptive ..... 
cept. It merely reqoirea abaliDeace fIom injoriag others, ... 
is a veIJ dif'ereat tbiDg from eeeldDI to do pel to them a eua· 
eatly &8 to beaefit ouNelvea. If IN. ealigbteaed by iupiralioa 
.. aceutomed to reuoa on 811_ 8ubjeo&a wader ita pidaaoe, 
8hould infer fIom thia aepUve, the positive duly _joiaed by the 
SaYiooi. mle, it iB by DO meau eertaiD that the Cbiae .. would 
make that WereDce t ad I do Dot bow that they have ev. 
made it. ADd if they IIhoald make it, the honor of it would be
Ioag to them. 8Ild not to ConfociU8. wboee boob give DO evi
deace thatite eva made it. Let him have, if Mr. Davia p ...... 
to give it to him, the boaor of hariDg been tile wiMat aad best of 
_thea t but let DOt the praise that • due oaly to the .. Wildoia 
of God," be .ven to bUn. 

or reliPta Confociaa .. ya bot little. Be was himIeIf a idol- . 
Iter, or at least a wonbipper of faIee gods. Be 8peUa of &lie 
wonbip of them. &8lODletbiDg to which all will of OOIUlle a&&end, 
aad enjoins .iDcerity in it. Some of hia _yiap indicaae that he 
was a tataliBt; bot in otberB he aeama to refer to the Almighty. 
uiag the wold .. heaveo," &8 ChriMian writen aomet.imea do. 
Be generally di800waged inquiry I8lpeoting .piritual beiop. aad 
even the futore .tate of maa. One of biB diaoiplea inqDiring of 
him rupectiag the service of the pda, he replied: .. Not yet HrVe 
meo. how can aerve soda?" The disciple atiug what he tbotJlh& 
of death, he laid: .. Not ,et know life, bow can bow death '!" 

I Pabliahed .., Harper uul Brotben iD &be" Family LibnrJ." 
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1& s-at--- ad ....... to ___ .. Wtaoat ........ 
" .. ,.. pnMtt IfIiI. To tbia Be wished chiai, to DODfiae tbIit 
atteatiolL The m.... ... aNd to MaOmpliali bd olQect were 
threefold: 1. He eet before them the examplee of YIIOD'" 
li1hua; whoM ebaJaotera he olotbed with all .. excel1eacee of 
which be amppoeed liamaa Datare to be _pUle. ud whoee liy .. 
.. adomed with all 1M Yil1ue ....... and happiae ... that _ 
eeaeidered desirable iJr the priDOM and people of his O\VD ~ 
neceedi-S tim_ II. Be pye .... yeuelleat iuwctioaa _ 
pelitiea1, lOOiai ud dam.tie morality aad eeo.my; relatiag to 
tlte duliea of prince aDd people. hnabaada aDd wiy .. paNDa .... 
eldldrea, tiiaDM ad Deighbora. He talllht that in eMIl fiunilJ 
_ldrea IhoDld rewrence aDd obey their .... ; aDd tbe 
JOIIIIP' membel8, the elder; and tbat in the Dation the, shoUl 
COMider tbelDlelYee .. .embera of ODe peat fiuaily,·of" ... 
au empelOl' is tM father. 3 •. He praeribed mHautel, the oere· 
aoeiel. mod .. of aoti_ aDd forma of addreIs, to be observed in 
tJae iDterooarae of all these ... of penoDI. The pmper 01»
RrV8Dce of the &ectioaa h. gave. wollld, ia his opiDioa. conati· 
tate propriety ol beIIa_. and propriely of behavior would pIOo 
.me. bappiDe& . 

He aometim .. .,.b of beaevolence, .. if Ia. had fisht vie .. 
., it u the chief of virtues. No.. does lie 888m dispoMd to eoa· 
4nIct the meanills of tlI.e word, or the aereiee of the virtue, to 
pu.g a liUle 10 snpplJ the prel8Dt physical wants of the Deed" 
.. do many 1Vbo wvuld know better. if tlley stUdied their Bible., 
and eapecially the Greek. New Teatanaent. Be, OD the coolrarJ • 
...00 .. that beanoreace should act_te all _ COndllct, leadiag 
.. to eet a good example before othe .... aDd to remove. by good. 
· ........ t ipOJ8DC8 wbiob .. the caql8 of _yo aDd _ 
' __ ered tile caDle of moat of the mieeri .. men auffer . 

.As a politician he bad wiadom enough to see that a peue pel
.joy is meBt condui .. to the _ppiness and ~peIity ol a naa.. 
As a laO"'t he be ... that to pursue our individual &dvan ... 
to the iDjury of otIle_. or eult O1IJBelyea on their debuemBDt ... 
WIOog and pemieioua. Be taaght lUSCOI'diDKly. Next to theee 
of the Prince of peace. his, of all the doctriaea inoaleated OD tIteir 
IeJ10w men by thole wao haYe BODgtat to ill8tract them. tead 
IDD8t to oheriali the principles ud spirit of peaoe. 

The iDi_ .c CoDfut.ius while he lived ..... great, thouP 
-fM from beiDg oommea,urate with his desires. In the courts of 
the PriDcea. in whoee empleyment he lOagbt opportunities for 
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.. __ pIe8, prodaeed 1M __ perm ... ud impNtaDt ftIIIIla 
!'he D1lJIlber 01 ..... wbo IOQIbt iMtractioa Uom ilia Ii.., .... 
.. have bee. .... daouud. 10m. of the. ptbeIed lip &lie 
kiBhteet tr.pJmta of .. NIJlUU, ............. moK ... 
...able pertieaJanlvl Ilia eoaduct; .... they ud their •• ee ..... 
.... to .... have eorml.1ed OD biB wrili ... _yiDp'" 
MIlo.., till Ilia IJooU ad tbeee OOIDID.ta f_ tile ... .... 
.. of Obi.., ..... tIae lbIdy or the priDoe .. the .,.,pIe, 411 
til. fa"'er aDd 1M .0. oC tIae mod ipenat pupil ud tIae .... 
...... ___ . 'I'M little boJ leYeIl or eiPt , ... old ....... 
t811l81DorJ tJ.e ~jtw ...... the old _ or 18Veoty. 
eipty !dill atacIiea the ... .. It • impoeaible that poti __ 
ud moral _timeD.., 10 early ad 10 OOD8CaDtly Wore .. 
• iad8, IIhoald not do ameh to ... daeir ......... IIIUil babill. 

AcoaIdiDgly we lad that their peraa8Dt, their aoai8l ud cJo. 
.eetic haMta. aDd their mcnl, ebuacten. aN fonaed aboIIt .. 
aeady OR bia JqOdel, .. the pram, of .... m_ ....... 1NDld ,.. 
mit. Be taupt Chat the priooe should be tAe.foilMr tI',.,.,a. 
UcllO the empeIW. be he Ohiaeae, MoDpi. or Metehoa. vi8wI 
the whole .mpire as his family. Cor whose good .,._eDt lie 
is responsible, wboee WIUlta he mUlt IRlpply, ud whoM ..r." lie 
__ aecure, both &om the iIlftaioD of eDemi_ ... the iajuetiae 
or each otber. Be maat I8t beCore them an ItDIDple oC ..... 
lIT; aacl as qrioalture is the direot JDeIUl8 or pJOYi4iDg the ... 
...nee of life, he pee oat ia the I~ of ..., ,ear ... 
picles the pIouab; ud ia .ammer the em .... Ceed. the Ilia 
wenDI Cor. aimilar reuon. II the peopte baDIpe8t hie Jaw., 
tIley muat be COII'88ted witll • fatherly cbastiaemeDt, and thuIl 
m. or the magiatlale who" for him, for thOl .... ag their ... 
tormatioa. II the m8l'l overftowiDg their emIMmkmeull, er 
droaPt, or loeuata, occuioD a ClIIDioe io any part oC his vast em. 
piN. he IOUst send food to his huDSIY childrea there; or. what"is 
BMtI'e CODUBODly doDe in medende ouee, be ..... them hat 
Nndiag the aaaaI proportioll .C their CIOpe to the imperial ...... 
boueL 

'fte 18 ... by which the goverameat is admiaiMered. IlIe eft .. 
4Iemly CormtMl Oil the priDciplee CoDfaeine taught. AI eumple, 
accordiag to his tbeory. i. oC omai(lOteDt ioftneoee, if ODe doee 
IiPtly. hill whole lamily will eertaialy be 'rirtoous; aad, if ODe 

f&mily i. 'rirtuoae, the aeipboriag familiea will also be made m • 
.... ),y ita inIeeace; tbenlfore if. crime is committed, tile 
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wbole IIImily to which the orirniDal beJoDp, ... It be piltJ, 
ad DOIltt iD the neighborbood call be bmoceat. Cooaequently, 
., deaerve pnDiahment, .. well .. the 08"endiDg iDdividoal, aDd 
tile 1&wa require that it Ihould be iDflicted. Bat the muim of 
alae ChiDe .. reapeeting their eseClltioD is, " Let the laws be verJ 
Ibict, bot be lemeot in the execution of them;" ad it is seldom 
that ay bat the crimiDal is punisbed, except iD caaee of treuoa. 
For ibi. crime, it accords with the doctrines of Confllciua, ... wen 
.. with the spirit of deapotism, to make the punishment peen
Iiarly ~ere. The govenuneat W1uld be good. and if good, to 
oppoee it was, with him, the peateat of crimea; bllt if it beCOmel 
cruel and opprel8ive beyond endorance, he taught that it is rigbt 
to overtluow it. While it seeks the good of the people, it is the 
iuIitotioD of heaven, end moat be obeyed; bot when it ceaaea 
to.do this, it is fonaken of heaven ad doomed to deatructioo. 
The influence of this doctrine. impressed on their minds fIom 
dleir very ebildbood. baa been very great, both upon the rule ... 
aDd the lubjects of China. The proof of it is leeD. both iD the 
paeI8lly peaceful lubmiuion of the vaat population ot itt 
widely extended territory to the authority of its rulers, during 80 

.-oy agea, ad iD tbe .. vera! revolutions which have removed 
uaworthy monarchs ftom the tbJoue. 

The ~ tendency of the doetrlDea of Confucius, baa done 
BOt a little for the benefit of China. The long continued in
crease of its population finds no parallel iD countliea where war 
has often raged, or by wbieh it has been carried on. Its wealth. 
baa DOt been wasted. aa has been that of the great nations of the 
... t, in th~ maintenance of large anniel and navies. ItS citi
zens have not spent their skill iD iDveDting. Dor their Itrength in 
manofaeturiDg, the means of destroying their fellow men. The 
arts of peace have occupied their thoughts, and they have em
ployed their time to increase the Deceuariea, comforts and con· 
,epiencee of life at home; and they have done it with sueb 100-

peea, that for many eenhlriea they enjoyed them more fully than 
ay other people in the world. It is only within the last three 
or four hundred years, that the most civilized of Christian na
SloBS have become better supplied with them, than us the Chi· 
nese. It is a fact worth the attention of every friend of man, 
that the farther we recede from the times of war, and the more 
nee we become flOlb ita expenses, excitements ad occupations. 
Jhe more nlUDerous become those useful inventions and improve
menta which increase the eJlicieney of hWD8l1 labor, multiply 
our enjoyments, and facilitate 005 progrell in every excellence. . 
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Th. eB'ec& of the iDItraotioM of CoDt\aciaa OlD tU ........ of 
the Chiaese. is very appareat. The fao& that IU book of ee.e
mooi.. » the largest of aU bia works, ahoW'S that he attaabecl 
odDe importal1Ce to them. me followers bave imitated hie Go 

ample, aDd are a Dation of formalisla. AttenUon te ceremoDiU 
politeneu amoDg them is exeeuive; aDd ia eonaidered a .n8l. 
cieDt reason for falsehood OD the toagoe u weD as in the heart. 
Exeeuive formality appears in all their intereourle; from .. 
bowing nine times to the very BIOODd before the empeJOr. to the 
complimenluy tenu which the m..-' villain n ... in tWr 
eourla of justice, and the red papen with which the people boa
or each other 08 now yeara day. A eertaia del'" oC atteatioa 
to sach formalities uDqueaUoaably tends to preveDt a people f_ 
degenerating into barbarism. ud may. in eome I.tee of aociety. 
usiat them in riaiDg to a higher civiliation; bllt that clep'ee the 
Chinese, UDder the guidaDce of their sage, have esceeded; aad 
their exceuive formalitJ mcreues their Jaypocriq. 

In the family. Confuciua talJ8bt the IUpremacy of the latheI', 
aatbority. the duty of filial al"ectiOD and frateraal kiDdn .... ad 
the inferiority of wives aad daughters. Mot ... he would ban 

• to Ihare the reapecl aod Uf'ectio8 dDe to fAtben. TheM iuttaoo 
aiaDa have bad their aataral e6cL PaNola are ....... aad 
obeyed to 8Dcb a degree. that the children of maDy a ebri'" 
family. might well be poiDtecl to thole of Chio& far ... eample. 
which they would be the better by imitauDI. U the tau. 
ehutiaea bia child it is pruwned that be doM it .... ben" 
aad it ia pJOP8l' that he should thallk him tbr it. I bave ..... 
CbiaeIe bqy wheD aeverely whipped by his gu8.Idiaa. of his 0WIl 

Meord, bow politely to him. aud thank him for his eanaeat en
deavor to correct hia faulta. The educa&ion of femal .. is geaer. 
aUy Destected. They bave DO voice in the choice of their baa
butda; &lid in ~y reapecta they are deprived of their .,..,per .ta and opportuDitiea lor enjoyment and aaetula.... Bat .. 
Chinese seem DO& to be at all de&eieat in domeatio feeling. W 
the wiv. and dauptera are often. and per..,. paen.By. treat· 
ed with more kincln ... tban the eapreaeioDl which appear ill 
lOIIle of theu boob, would lead UI to expect. Still it ia. la
JDeDtable fact. lIIat the inatractioDa of their great teacher have 
tended to deprive females of their proper raok and iD4uence ia 
1OCie'J. and thna in4ioted an iDoalculable injury upon ......... 
try. 

The inAaenee of Contuclaa 8po1l the iDdividalll abuaoaem III 
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thole who are eubject to it, bas perhape been Infllciently indica
ted by what has been already eaid. It is only needful to re
mark further. that it is tmiwrldl in China. though not eql1all, 
Celt by all its inhabitantL Be taught that learning. with virtue 
and ability. which he seemed to think would always be found in 
company with it, shonld be a sure passport to office. According
ly the highest offices in China. save that of emperor, are aooes
sible to the IOOS of the humblest peasant. Consequently every 
family that baa IOns. seeks to educate at leut one of them, 
hoping that he may prove an able scholar. rise to o.ftice. and en
rich and honor the family. On going to school, this IOn. after 
tpending a short time on small boob that may be called primers, 
begins to commit to memory the books of Confucius; and his 
chance of success in life depends mainly on his ability to quote 
fiom these books with facility and aptness, and to explain their 
doctrinaL 'l11ese doctrines. therefore, become thoroughly im
pressed upon his mind; and his mode of thinking, and style of 
expression are derived, in a great degree, from the writings of 
the l8ge and his commentators. Be strives to mould himself 
into the intellectual and moral image of Confncius and the more 
ancient sages, whose example Confucius gave him to imitate. 
Those who do not learn to read, imbibe the doctrines of the sap 
&om those who do. 

Wha.t the in1lllence of Confuciul II1ill be. is to us a more impor-
. tant, because a more practical inquiry, than what it ., he .. 
For twenty-three centuries it has borne almost unresisted sway 
over the mind of China. But it is now coming in contact witla 
another in1luence. The doctrines of Jelus Christ are beginning 
to be compared with those of the Chinese sage. Will the 
teachell of the ppel find his doctrines a help or a hindrance to 
their work ! To this question no certain answer can be givea 
by man; but we may form aome opinion of the probable oppoei
tion or aid, which they will find in the books and disciples of 
Confucius. There will doubtless be lOme of both. 

1. Confucius encouraged a reverence for ancestors, which, 
whether he 10 intended it or not, DOW amounla to worship. To 
this worship the Chinese are more strongly attached, than to an, 
other. .. These wooden and staoe idols," eaid one of them, .. are 
a small matter; but the worship of our ancestors, how can we 
cease &om that '" It seems u wrong to a Chinese to neglect to 
'Worship his deceased father, as it does to a dutiful child ~ong DI 

to Ireat with aeglect his living parent. 
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2. The high estimation in which the sage aDd his doctrines 
are held by the Chinese, makes them. slow to admit the supe
riority even of JeIUI Christ aDd the doctrines of inspiration. It 
will be hard for the proud Chinese to give up the notion, that 
Confucius, the glory of their nation, the IODg revered aDd deified, 
must be saperior to any ODe of whom foreigners can tell them; 
ad much the more hard because, in consequence of their own 
evident and great superiority to aU the nations in their part of 
th. world. they have for ages been aecuatomed to look with con-
tempt on all foreigoen. . 

On the other hand. Christian teachers may probably derive 
I8veral advantages. from the in1luence of Confucius. 

1. It is probably owing to his in1luence. that education is 10 

general aDd reading 10 common among the Chinese. Schools 
are numerous and their importance is appreciated. They are 
"ad to have them noticed. and think it a work of benevolence to 
establish and support them. I have frequently visited schoola 
established and taught by pagan Chinese, Cor the purpose of give 
ing the scholars Christian instruction; and have always been weU 
received. and permitted to addre .. and queation them as long as 
I pleased. Christian mi .. ionaries will be able to establi.th 
acbools among the Chinese to great advantage; and probably 
may often bring those already in operation under their inftuenee. 
at a small expense, and find them good places for preaching the 
gospel, both to the pupils and their parents. 

2. He inculcated universal philanthropy. .. All within the 
four seas," said he, .. are brothers;" and brothers, he insists. 
should live in harmony and kindness towards each other. This 
·favors the residence of missionaries among the Chinese; and 
their conduct in seeking the welfare of their .. brothers" in Chi
na, may be shown to be in accordance with the teachings of the 
lage. 

3. He confined his instructions to things pertaining to the pres
ent life, and left unsupplied the wants of the lOuL The Chi
Dese have, consequently, adopted parts of the religious systems 
or other nations with which they have become acquainted; bnt 
their attachment to them does not appear to be very strong. 
They feel, though not very deeply, the Deed of lOme religion; 
and as tbey have noue, either in the boob of Confucius, or the 
aystema of superstition, which have come in from other coun
triea, that is pure or reasonable enougb to satisfy them, we may 
expect that they will be, at least, less indisposed to consider the 
claima of Christianity. than they otherwise would have been. 
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4. He eonreaed his ignol'lUlee on religioaa I1Ibjects, IlDd told 
hi. diaCiplea that tJ 8fWII ,..Iur ttIOtIId ,.,..;. " tie ... A DO .. 
ledge oJ tbia prediction, whioh we may IUppoae he ... led to 
make by lOIBe acquaintance with the early plOpbeciea relpectiDl 
the M ..... iDduoed MiDg-te, who reigned abont abty JearI 
after the date or our era, to 8eDd meseenge .. ,.eatward iD .. rob 
f1C thia great teacher. They went.. flu .. the northern part 01 
BiDcloa ..... where they heard of Buddh and m. doetriuea; and 
dtinkin! that he mUR be the teacher for whom they were 1eDt, 
they. returned to China with books and teachers 01 his 18 .... 

The dootriaee thus intJOduced 1WJre propapted chiefly by means 
of boob and echooIs, and Buddhism is now ~e relipm of a luge 
proportion of the Cbineae. We may hope that the predictioD of 
the aage, whom they so highly revere, may be used to adYalltap 
., the CbriMian missionary. Many of them see the abaurditie. 
01 Baddbiam, and they regard its priests with CODtempL They 
BlaT, therefore. be more ready to believe that it wu a betta 
teacher than Buddh, that Confueioa refened to. aDd that the 
1D8IBengerB of Mingote did DOt go tar enough westward. 

6. His doctrine that the rather of • fiunily is to be obeyed, 
aerved and 10ftld, and that .. fatker is to be atill more highly 

. IIoDGred, and. so on. may be used to show that God, the Father 01 
all fathers, ahould be supremely honored and loved. AecordiDf • 
to the dootriDe of their own great teacher. they ought to love 
God with all their soul, mind and strength. 

Probably no other heathen nation bas been equally under the 
pidanoe of a teacher. whoae inlloenC8, on the whole, conld be 
regarded as 10 ra.,orable to the introdnetioo of Chri8tillollity, as 
that of Confucius will naturaUy N. 
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